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SHERMAN ANTI-TRUS- T LAW IN OPERATION

Eminent German Scientist Claims Discovery of Serum Supremo Court Make, Important Decision in Pntton Cnso ami Indictments Aro
That Will Cure Dreaded Disease a Hard Jolt Returned Against Heads of Railroads

Tho world looked up III wonder nnd

brcathod a sigh of relief when it wns
announced somo time ngo that nn ef-

fective scrum, secured from tlie turtle,
which would cure nil cases of tubercu-
losis except those tn the ln.t stupes,
hud been discovered by Dr. Frederick
Franz Frlcdmanu, a Ciornmn scientist.
Mr. Krledmnnn announced that he had
clearly demonstrated the effectiveness
of tho scrum in n lare number of
case nnd that he could supply It to
tho world at a eoniitaratlvely nominal
fee. Ho wild also thnt the supply of
the serum wns unlimited nnd could bo
furnished to every physician of tho
world In nny quantities desired. Tele-
grams nnd entiles began pouring in on
Dr. Friodmnnn, but he has as yet re-

fused to give the sennit out to the
world. Ho gives as his reason the fear
that It may conto into the hands of
Improper parties and that If ho an-

nounces its dispensation quacks and
fakers will arise and announce, as they
have dono In many a former ease, that
they possess the coveted remedy. Ho
fears tho medical profession will suffer
from such a result and Is undecided
what courso to pursue.

Tho light against tuberculosis has
been age-lon- It will continue just as
long as tho sweatshop, tho coal mine

IS THERE A LIMIT?

Tho achievements of wireless during
tho short time since its discovery have
furnished tho most startling evidences
of tho advance In modern science Un-

less it bo tho science of aviation, wire-

less has mado the most signal success.
For the first time in history Christmas
greetings were sent from Mars Island
at San Francisco to tho United States
capltol at Washington, December 25

last
Tho message was from Captain Mayo,

commandant of the Mara Island Navy
Yard, and was received by tho giant
radio station at Arlington.

It conveyed the wishes of Captain
Mayo and other officers nt tho navy
yard to tho secretary of the navy and
the officers of tho navy and marino
corps for a "merry Christmas and a
happy New Year."

Skeptics tbo world over hooted at
wireless before it was n reality. They
hooted at aviation before tho Wright
brothers made themselves famous and
established a new modo of travel by
their experiments. So they hooted nt
tho steam railway in days past and at
tho telephone, telegraph, printing press
and every other thing that has mado
the modern specialized system of labor
and promotion a possibility. And they
will continue to hoot, a few of them,
as long as they live.

Is there a limit to the achievements
of wirelessf Men who havo followed
its success almost universally agree
that there Is not. Year after year it
has passed the hopes of its promoters.
Already it has paid for its discovery a
thousand times over in the number of
lives it has saved on tho ocean. When
the fated Titanie sank wireless did its
jrorlc, and, had the ships that beard
the message heeded the call, all might
havo been saved, Scarcely a week
passes that somo new achievement is
not recorded. History repeats itself
and there will bo no limit to the
achievements of wireless. Indeed, the
most sanguine would predict tho even-
tual linking of the earth with Mara
by wireless. Certainly on this earth
there is no limit.
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With thp work of tho Kod Cross So-

ciety as an inceutlve, Mine. Hljaat
Pasha, Christian wife of a Mpnamma-dn- u

repreaepting Turkey at the British
court, bos founded a Turkish organiza-
tion very similar in purpose. During
the Italkau troubles the society h- -s

been of material nys'stano In render-
ing aid to sick uud wounded.

nnd the dust laden factory remniii,
Primarily, it Is the child f neglect, Ig-

norance, alcoholism, but, deeper thnn
that, tho seat of the trouble lie In

"man's Inhumanity to man." Vacu-
um devices are being Invented that
carry off the dust of fncturles, legis-

lation "111 soon compel better condi-

tions in tho coal mines, and it is hoped
tho "bnck-to-th- farm" crv will soon
relieve the crowded condition of the
tenemouts of the large cities Hut un
til these conditions nro relieved, tho
great white plague will continue to ev
art its toll from the ranks of the wage-earne-

whose germ-Infecte- body ex-

udes the seed of further destruction.
llrntlfylug as nro the results of re-

cent scientific methods of treatment
of the disease, it is still significant
that the death rate among consump-
tives is nlMiut one In eight. This Im-

proved ratio Is due to tho greater nt
tention to fresh air breathing, bolter
ventilation in houses and the realisa-
tion on the part of wenk-lunge- peo-
ple that tho night air, far from being
Injurious, is tho best air to be had nt
night and that cold air Is not neces-
sarily Inlurlous. Within a few months
the death rate has been reduced from
ono In seven to one In eight. It Is
hoped the discovery of an effective
scrum will prove indeed a reality.

WILL LOWER LIVING

Not everyono realises the exact sig-

nificance of the Pnnnma Canal from
tho standpoint of shortened distanco
between Atlantic and1 Pacific ports. It
takes considerable time for the heavy
freight steamers to go from New York
to tho Oregon nud Washington ports
around tho Horn, a distance of over
14,000 miles. When the Panama Canal
Is completed this distance will havo
been cut dowu to approximately 0000
mites, thus nffordlng a saving In tlmo
alono of four-sevent- of the former
time. When the vast saving In ex-

pense of transportation is considered,
tho full mcaiiiag of this great venturo
of Uncle Sam enn bo realised and the
public should benefit by that saving,
In fnct, it Is freely predicted that the
effect of the reduction of carrying
rates that will result from tho opening
up of the canal will greatly affect tho
high cost of living against which thero
is so great an outcry all over tho coun
try.

His Name Meant Business Too.
It was just before election, and ho

wandered into the headquarters of hi
political party In the thriving Long
Island town. He was warmlr welcomed
by the local leader, who grased his
band and said:

"Make yourself right at homo, air.
Do you know all theso gentlemen This
is Mr. Scales, inspector of weights and
measures; and this is Mr. (1 raves, our
local undertaker; nnd this is Mr. Key,
tho locksmith; ami this is Mr. House,
tho builder; and Mr. Wall, tho con
tracting stone mason; nnd Mr. Cutler,
the hardware merchant. And now, air,
If you please what may your name
hnt" r

"Who, met Why, I'm Schmell, tho
akunk farmer. Just started a place
four miles east of beret"

What He Got for Boutin?.
"Father," boasted tho farmer's son,

home from collego for over the holi
days, "I'm tho strongest man In our
college this year."

"lou don't mean to tell mel"
"Yes; they tested me with differ-

ent kinds of strength-testin- machines
in the gymnasium, and my record shows
that I'm the strongest student enrolled
there this year. The physical director
says I'm a 'modern Hercules.' "

"My son, I'm glad to hi-n-r tho good
news. Instead of going back to col-

lege you can stay homo hero and help
me lift the mortgage off tho farm."

"Hee Haw."
A lecturer was annoyed by a man In

the audience who insisted on rising and
asking questions.

"Sit down, you nasi" said a second
man, jumping up,

"Sit down you, tool" cried a third
man; "you aro both asses."

"There seems to bo plenty of asses
about tonight," put in the lecturer
calmly; "but for heaven's sako let us
hear one at a time."

"Well, you go on then," said the
first man, resuming his scat Iiostoji
Transcript.

Nothing Doing.
"My next Irnmuttashun," said tho

vaudeville topllner, "will bo an
of the Senato Committeo at

Washington enljgtouing the public on
tho result of Its Investigation of cam.
pnign funds."

Tho stage was then left for two min
utes In total darkness. Chicago liec- -

oru.

Oh, Prunes.
"Aro ypu any good at (latest" asked

the mau with the ioor memory.
"Ap," ronlied tbo man with tho

I'Ppr digestion, ft but thanks to my
ipariilng liouse HXpeTionee, I'm very
well acquainted with prune."

Mrs. Cawker (severely) Mario, did
ypu accept a kisif from, Mr. Smith last
night f

Merle Cawker (heItatliily)-r-Ye- ,

mamma, but it was pressed upon me.

(Continued from jvigc one)

under tho guise of accomplishing n uni-

versal good. The South was sick from
Its long period of deprivations. Crlmo
wns Increasing, for the crafty worn
quick to take udvnntngo of conditions.
Tho now problem of the negro stared
them In the face, Ignorance, supersti-
tion, hatred of the whites nud n mis-

guided notion of his new position hav-

ing started the erstwhile slave on a
series of crimes nud mlsdoiiiennnrs that
threatened another great war one In

which the pent up passions uf race ha-

tred would find full vny. Tho South
was bankrupt nnd crime wns never be-

fore so rampant. So when the sugges
tion of a new servitude for tho crim-

inal negro was presented, the South
selred upon It and the convlct-lensln-

system was established,
Tho condition thus Imposed upon the

negro wns, In many respects, worso
than slavery. His master was, as n rule,
of the tvpo who represented tho worst
of the former slave owners. He looked
to tho business end of tho transaction.
It wns cheap labor ho secured for tho
plantations nnd turpentine camps. Ho
paid tho state from J1)A to 300 per
year for each prisoner nnd tho state
cared little what became of him. The
prisoner wns taken far Into the wil
derness, was chnlned to his fellow,
made to work from rourteen to twenty
hours n day nnd then prepare his own
supper at night. Doctors were expen-

sive nnd convicts were cheap. So It
was cheaper to let the sick convict dlo
thnn to secure medical assistance and
savo him. It was cheaper to make
him sleep In his chains In a stuffy
room without windows thnn to hire a
guard to keep him from running nwny
at night. It was cheaper to mnko him
fry his own scant pleco of bacon over
a smouldering log in the chill night
wind than to provide a cook and a
comfortable shelter.

As tlmo went on and tho system wns
perfected, sheriffs, justices aud juries
heenmo pnrt and parcel of it. When
tho five-yea- r contract was mado In
fleorgla in 1001, by the terms of which
hundreds of prisoners were turned over
to contractors, tho newspaper riaroi
beforo tbo public eye the Intelligence
that tho' state would bo the rlelier hy
a net profit of $i3o,000. Vnln hopel
A rovlow of the history of tho system
shows that in later years tho stnto re-

ceived wry little of tho amouut paid
by tho contractor. The county got no
money until tho sheriff, deputy slier

Iff, county solicitor, bailiff, court clerk,
justice, constable and other officers
had each received his share. All tho
polities machinery stood In with the
contractors, who were, In somo cases,
members of tho legislature. And this
with the knowledge that the money
was nothtng less than blood money ex-

torted at tho expense of the helpless
convict. Sorry fatol Out of thoseJ
leased to contractors for five years
many never came back. In some of
the camps one out of every four pe-
rishedkilled by tho heavy toll, by tho
fever of the swamp or by the cruelty
of heartless masters. Tho death rata
in private camps was double that in the
county gangs. And in tha faca of
theso facts, tho perpetrators were
shielded and saved from Indictment by
n machinery that knew nothing of jus-tlc-

but to pervert it.
In somo of tho counties of tho South-

ern states, justices could sentence men
convicted of a misdemeanor to hnrd
labor for a jierlod not oxreedlng twelve
months. In many of theo courts tho
charge was never proven. Poor, Il-

literate, wlthut knowledge of tho work-

ings of tho courts, without tho menna
to employ counsel, tho unfortunate ne-

gro was at the mercy of the system.
He wont out to n fnte worso than
death, for, in all probability, there
would bo no end to his sentence. Such
was tho outrage of justice commiltt-- d

In these courts that tho offender might
well imagino the sign nbova tho door:
"All hope nbandon, ye who enter
here." He left the court bound for
a place besldo which Dante's Inferno
wns paradise. When his tlmo of pun-

ishment was up, his employer provoked
a fight between him nnd a brother con
vict and both were Immediately hauled
before tho justice and mctcil out n now
twelve-mont- sentence. Thus the law
wns satisfied, the public protected, tho
contractor and the state enriched.

Again, planters needed help. It wns
a simple matter to go out and capture
a pair of burly negroes, haul them be
foro the justlco and register tho chnrgo
of debt against them. What chance
bad the negrof Tho practlcu was com-

mon among planters and it was a sim-

ple matter to retain tho services of tho
captive, for as soon as his fino hud
been worked out a now clmrgo was
brought against him, witnesses were
produced to prove bis guilt, the sen- -

tonco was repeated nnd tuo unfortunate
negro expiated his Imaginary crime to
tho profit of the planter. A rino or

5Q was often imposed for a trivial c

The planter nnld the fino and
carried off tho offender to work It out
nt the rate of fifteen cents a day.

Within tho last few years, public
sentiment bus become so bitter against
the. system that its abuses havo been
Krultly reduced. Hut thero Is still
enough of evi) In it to compel u wbola-sal- e

pardoning of prisoners by tho out-

going governor of Arkansas, His net
will precipitate action on tho, part pf
tbo leglslnturo lopkipg tpiyard tho
abandonment pf the practice, Tho end
will doubtless justify tho means, far
tio knell or tho convict-leasin- sys-

tem has sounded.

Tho recent decision of tho United
Stales Supreme Court, nfflrmlng the
Indictment In the New York lVderul
Court uf James Putteu nud his associate
for cornering the cotton market tu
1010, Is In Hue with mi nwnkeued ten-

dency throughout the country to hold
responsible mnsters of high finance,
who carry on their monopolistic opera
t Ions with Impunity nt tho expense uf
their less fortunate neighbors, Mr.
I'utten uud his nssnclntc will have to
stand trial for violation of the Slier
man nutl trust law, for the decision
referred to declares that to corner In-

terstate commodities, such as clothing
nnd food, Is, In effect, a restraint of
trade. Chief Justice White am) Jus
tices liiirluii nud llhtmcs dissented
front the majority opinion.

The case Is significant, In tlmt It Is
one of a chain of events that herald
the doom of the stock exchnuge, Dur-
ing the past ten years nn over Increas-
ing cry has gone up from the Ainerb
can people for relief from tho condi-
tions arising out uf our flnnuclnl pol-

icy. A few men hnvo amassed enor-
mous sums of money by the skillful
operation of which ott tho stock ex.
change they are nble to control the
price of commodities. They do this,
by buying up tho entire supply of a
given commodity and withholding It
from the publics for a short time, thill
giving the law of supply and demand
a ehanco to work, with tho result thnt
the price of tho commodity begins ti
soar. Then they unload the good at
mo increased price and pocket tho sur
plus. Tho consumer pays the bill.

llrlefly, this It the story of Mr. Pat
ton's manipulation. The Sherman nntl
trust law has been brought to bear
against him and he will havo to stand
trial. The action of the court will
have tho approval of tho masses of
American jeoplo and the outcome of
tho trial will bo matched with Interest

The defense made the contention time
a control of the supply of cotton would
havo a stimulating effect upon the
market. They claimed also that there
was no Intent to restrain Interstate
trade. In replying to tho former con
tention, Justice Vnndevanler said that,
while this might be true for n while.
tho corner was forbidden by tho act
because It thwarted the usual oera
lion of tho laws of supply and demand,

Varnish that Laitt

Hun your farm on a basts

vontJres to so tdan your work as
mora profitable.

withdrew Ihn coninuidilv from Ihe nor
uuil current uf trade, prices
uud produced practically the sumo evils
ns the suppression uf competition, As
tu the latter argument, the court sab)
It mado mi difference that there wk
un allegation of a specific Intent tn
restrain Interstate trade, for "tho con-

spirators must be held tn have In-

tended the necessary and direct run
sequences of their net and cannot be
heard to say tu the contrary."

The manipulation of necessities such
as clothing nud foodstuff I the most

nud Imiieful uf all Ihe
devices. Thu public

pays the bill In nny event, but It can
stand ft raise In the price of steel fur
better than n raise In cotton, wool or
wheat. An Increase of a cent n pound
In the price of cotton doe nut bring
n great burden upon the Individual
who buys n shirt made from this cut
ton, but when It happen In n duseu
different commodities, and keeps un

happening, hi poeketbuok very soon
feel the drain upon It. Furthermore,
the matter of n cent n pound looks like
n small profit to the man who makes
the raise In price, but "lieu It Is con-

sidered that this Increase I upon every
pound In the country, nu Idea of Ihe
profit can be had. This I the princi-
ple of stock gamldednm ami thl I the
thlng the American people havo set
themselves tn rectify.

Moat conspicuous nmong the railroad
prosecutions of the past five years Is

the Indictment of Charles S. Molten,
president of the New York, New Haven
A Hartford, and llostou & Maine Itnll
roads, and IMsou J. t'linmberlln, presl
lent of Ihe flrnnd Trunk Hallway of
Canada. The art of which these gen
tletnen are accused Is that of unlaw
fully agreeing "to prevent the con
slrurtlon nnd completion of any of the
flrnnd Trunk New Knglnud extensions,
tn prevent the operation of the (Unnd
Trunk steamship line" between .S'ew

lork anil Providence, "and tn prevent
the transportation of person and prop
erty In Interstate and foreign com
mereo over said line of rnlliond and
steamships." Mr. A. W. Milliliters,
chairman of the board nf director of
tie (Irnnd Trunk, is alsti named In the
Indictment.

The thing thnt actually happened uud
that shows agalu tho Immense prestige

Quality is

In the the
name is a

ILL&

Let me you to weed

and It will pay bit; J. Novak,
operates n rurm

and lUtb. 1DI2 "Sdmo
to mako your farm er's Simplex

went I hnvo ever

I held b.v men of wimllh, was the unter
lug lulu nn agreement whereby New
Knuliind wns sliced up nud d I veiled
among tho railroad Involved, with the

that eneli company was
to keep out uf the field nf the others
and 'nil nud construction
under way were lo bo ithuuduued. Ho

It happened (but bridges, mils ami
grades were In half finished cou

lt Ion. Needle tn say, New Kiigltitid
was ntuused. Prnvldencu
wns toru up tn make place for the
tracks of the (Iraud Trunk, const rue
tlon being well under wv. Hut the
railroad suddenly uunouucod that It
had withdrawn from the field ami
would not complete It Hue. Kipcctod
railroad bring extensive
building along all Hue uml thu In

Jury wrought by the sudden withdrawal
of flrnnd Trunk wn far reaching.
The effect of the whole
wns a corner nf traffic to the extent
thnt nn killed.
Hence the which Is meet
lug with approval In New

Another Incident In with
the New Haven road I the nnituiinre
incut by President .Melleu thnt the
would sell Its steamship Hue In till I,

The Panama act I (or thl
announcement. In this bill Is a pro-

vision railroad from own
Ing and ncratliig roasting
Hue utiles they can Justify such own
ership before the Interstate Commerce

Mr, I. other Connnt, Jr.,
of In a re

cent report) gives figure to show that
the New Haven Hnllroad stand first
among the several roads the
coast nnd river navigation of the coun
try. The report says:

"In acquiring their extensive
over domestic water carriers, rail

road have had lit general thro pur-M.c- :

First, to elluiluHte the compe-
tition of water carrier; wchihI, tu ob-

tain an entrance Into not en
Id their rail llin and, third, to secure
valuable feeders, mainly hn-n- l Hues,

"In the ease ef the New Haven y
tern all these purine are apparent.
For some time past the New llsveii
syteoi hn pursued u determined HtIlcr

of any effective mipetl
Hon oh Lung Island fchmndi several, nt
least, of Its recent must
be regarded ns due to this jMillsy. "

N. J.

llrst NntlonnI Hank Illdg.. Chlcnuo.

nnd consider that ho ..,.t !,... .

made. I dou't sou how nuybody run
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Murphy Guarantee

on tho can or on tho label of
any tho of

It means that the
or else, is the Most of the kind.

This has been at Great
many years of in tho of an Ideal.

You bo at all that the will
cvor be It is worth all it has cost.

This must be lived up to. Any
of it tho Asset in tho

FKANKUN MUHPIIY. IV..IJ.r.i
AsxxUled with DgusU Vsrnlth Coenpny, Llrnkwl, Monlritl, Caud
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helo out unprofitable crops

understanding

operations

thoroughly

arrangement

competition practically
Indictment,

Hnglaud.
eutuiestloii

responsible

prohibiting
steamship

Commission,
commissioner corporations.

controlling

territory

suppressing
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"Murphy Varnish Company,"
Jfinishiiu; Material, settles question

Varnish, Color, Stain, Enamel, Konkreto,
whatever Reliable Product

Reputation Secured Cost, through
persistence realizing

afraid Murphy Standard
lowered.

Quality Reputation Ques-
tioning would sacrifico Uiggest Murphy
Business.

Murphy Varnish Company

CHICAGO,

Make the

NEWARK,

Longest

development

Value

needn't

Farm Pay More Money
In tho South, wrote mo on August

tlmo nuo I mirchiisn.1 ,, r v... i.......

Mr, 1

who

Uncord

left n

a

the

road

1 navo pcrieaoq an easy-io-Kee- jieconi iiouk wiiicu gci niong wiinoill it,"
will show you at sUnce--, As un owner of Simplex

What your profits Mo on II vo stock nud individual , ,,,. ,, wf h b t 'C ffi of Yoti?
rrops the cost of laboi 'and m scellaneo.ii oiponse-s- Business problems which confront A

cost is too great for what It produces-acre- age - , w Kv yoll tho ,)enaflt of
you,

iovoted answeryr thoyields-mon- thly npd yearly gain pr oshow much, you wfv,K of thu Vumm, business difficult osowe nd othcra owo you, etc., etc. is.i? r"
This Hood is the nest, Easiest and Simplest over do- - M","'0 l',?1100 'V10 "? ""A

vised for tho Oraln, Truck and Fruit Farmer, Stock Lw" ,"lvo bo of much vnli.6
Ilrecdor, Dairy and Poultry Mnn. It costs but llttlo and ,0 y'
will bo worth hundreds of dollars to you each season, A. O, REIOH, Dopt. I, B., IMvord&le, Chicago III,


